Is All
Animal Flesh

Were all animals made clean? What
about the unclean animals shown to
Peter in a vision? Here is a
straightforward Bible answer, giving
the New Testament teaching . This
subject is important to your health
and well-being!

Good Food?
by Herbert W. Armstrong

TER THOUSANDS of years of
human experience on earth,
it seems there still is nothing people know less about than
food .
Observe a little baby. It seems to
think that anything and everything its
little chubby hands can get into its
mouth is good to eat - and everything
ba by gets his hands on goes straight to
his mouth! How often must young
parents take things away , and try to
teach the lovely little bundle of humanity that everything one's hands
can touch is not necessarily good for
the digestion!
We're Just Grown-up Babies! Well,
one might wonder if any of us has
grown up! Most of us adults still
seem to think that anything we can
stuff in our mouths is good for food.
About the only difference between
us and the baby is that baby puts
into his mouth whatever looks good ,
while we employ the sense of taste in
deciding what goes into our mouths.
Your stomach is your fuel tank.
Your automobile's tank is its stomach. You wouldn't think of pouring
just any old thing that will pour into
the "stomach" of your car. You
know that your car was not made to
consume and "digest" fuel oil ,
water, milk, or kerosene.
. Yes, we are very careful what we
"feed" our automobile - and totally
careless and indifferent about what
we feed ourselves and our children!
What happens to the food you
eat? In the stomach the digestive
process takes place. And , once digested - if you have eaten fit and
digestible food - a portion of the
essential minerals and vitamins the life-giving properties in the food
- filter through the intestinal lining
into the bloodstream to replenish
and build up decaying cells, to provide energy, body warmth, good
health.
Your body is wonderfully made!
It is the most wonderful mechanism
in the world .
But, just as you must use the right
kind of gasoline in the gas tank and
the right kind of oils and greases in
the other parts of your car or im pair
its performance, so you must put the
right kind of food into the most delicate mechanism of all, your body.
If you tried to oil a fine watch
with axle grease you wouldn't ex-
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pect the watch to keep good time .
And when you put into your
stomach all kinds of foul things
which the Great Architect who designed your human mechanism
never intended, you foul up your
body and bring on sickness, disease,
aches , pains, a dulled and c1oggedup mind , inefficiency and inability
- and you commit suicide on the
installment plan by actually shortening your life!
The God who designed, created,
and made your body has revealed
so me essential basic knowledge
about which meats will keep that
body functioning in tip-top shape.
Why does humanity refuse His instructions?
You Are Eating Poison! You don't
eat every plant that grows out of the
ground. Some things that grow are
poison, not food.
But did you know there are many
kinds of poisons? Potassium cyanide
will kill you very quickly . Some poisons will result in death within a few
hours or a few days. But very few
seem to know there are other poisons people mistakenly eat as foods
which result in premature death after continuous usage for, say, ten , or
thirty, or fifty years.
The only difference between these
poisons we falsely call foods and potassium cyanide is the relative number of minutes, hours, or years it
takes to accomplish its mission .
Just as every plant that God
caused to grow out of the ground
was not designed for food , so it is
with animal flesh. Some will say,
"Well, if swine's flesh isn't supposed
to be eaten as food, what did God
create swine for?" You might as well
ask, what did God create weeds and
poison vines for? Everything may
have been created for a purpose, but
not everything for the purpose of
eating.
Now some believe that in the
original creation - in the Garden of
Eden - God did not intend any
animal flesh to be eaten. God's revelation on that point is vague, and
many have argued it both ways .
However, God has clearly revealed
that certain animal meats may be
eaten as food now, in this age , and
Jesus who came to set us an example did eat flesh as well as vegetables and fruits , and so do I.
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What the Great Architect of Your
Stomach Instructs. When the first

written revelation of God came to
man though Moses, God instructed
man as to which kinds of animal
flesh man ought or ought not to eat.
You will find this list in Leviticus II
and Deuteronomy 14.
This is a basic law - a revelation
from God to man about which kinds
of flesh will properly digest and assimilate in the human system , and
which will not. It is not a part of
God's great spiritual law, summed
up in the Ten Commandments. Neither is it part of the ceremonial, ritualistic, or sacrificial laws later
abolished at the crucifixion of
Christ.
It is necessary to recognize that
God is the Author of all law, and
there are countless laws in motion.
There are laws of physics and chemistry. You know of the law of gravity. There is the great immutable
spiritual law to regulate man's relationship to God and to fellowmen the law of love - the Ten Commandments. God gave His nation
Israel civil statutes and judgments national laws for the conduct of the
national government. Israel was also- - _ His Church, under the Old Covenant. And for the dispensation
then present God gave Israel rituals
and ceremonial laws for the conduct
of religious services, laws relating to
typical and temporary sacrifices,
meat and drink offerings - temporary substitutes for Christ and the
Holy Spirit. Those laws, of course,
ended when the Reality came.
And then , we must realize , there
are physical laws working in our
bodies, regulating our health . This
meat question has to do with these
laws.
I know of men who make a hobby
of bitterly accusing others of sin for
eating pork , oysters, and clams .
Let us get this straight and clear!
We usually speak of sin in its spiritual aspect. That is the aspect in
which it is considered in the New
Testament. The Bible definition of it
is this : "Sin is the transgression of
the law" (I John 3:4) .
.
The penalty for violation of that
spiritual law is death - not the first,
or physical death, but the second, or
spiritual and eternal death in the
"lake of fire" (Rev. 20: 14).
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Now the eating of wron g food is
not a transgression of this spiritual
law, and is not a sin. To violate the
physical laws of health often brings
the pen alt y of disease, disability,
pain, sickness, and sometimes the
fi rst death . It is not necessaril y spiritual sin.
Th at is what Jesus mad e plain, as
recorded in Mark 7: 14-23. Here
Jesus was speaking of spiritual defilement , not physical health. Not
th at whi ch en te rs into a m an's
mouth, but the evil that comes out
of his heart , defiles the man spiritually. What defiles the man - and he
is spea king of defiling the man, not
injuring the body - is tran sgression
of the Ten Comm andment s - evil
thoughts, adulteries, forni cations,
murders, thefts, covetousness, bla sph em y (verses 21-22). Th ese things
have noth ing to do with the physical
laws of health. He was mak ing a
point concern ing spiritua l defilement s, not physical health .
Spec ifically, on the physical level,
He was refer ring to a possible particle of dirt which might get on the
food from dirty and unwashed
hands - He was not her e speaking
of clean or uncle an meat s at all.
(See-the-accomp anying box on this
page.)
No Change in Structure of Animal
Flesh at Cross. The anima ls whose

flesh properly digests a nd nou rishes
the hum an body were so mad e in the
original creation . No cha nge was eve r
made in the structure of men 's bodies
at the time of the flood, or at the time
of Jesus' death , or any oth er time.
Neither did God make some sudden
change in the structure of animal
flesh, so that what once was unfit for
food will now digest prop erly and
supply the body's needs.
Th e unclean anima ls were un clean before the flood.
No tice, before the flood , No ah
took into the a rk of the clean animals, to be ea ten for food , by sevens; but of the unclean, of which he
was not to eat during the flood, by
two's - only enough to preserve
their lives. The inference is inescap able that the additiona l clean animals were taken aboa rd to be ea ten
for food while Noah and his family
were in the ar k.
Prior to the flood, .clea n anima ls
were usually offered as sacr ifices.

Th ose who ate the sacrifices often
partook of the anima l flesh, but
vegetabl es were the main constituent of diet. After the flood G od gav e
Noa h not merely the gree n herb vege ta bles - as the major part of
diet , but of every type of living creatur e - clean anima ls, clean fish,
clean fowl (Genesis 9:3 and Leviticus 11).
Genesis 9:3 does not say that
eve ry living, br eathing creature is
clean and fit to ea t, but that "as the
green herb have 1 given you all
things." G od did not give poison ous
herbs as food . He gave man th e
healthful herbs. Man can determine
which herb s are healthful, but man
cannot by himself determine which
flesh food s are harmful. Th at is why
G od had to determine for us in His
Word which meats a re clean. Since
the flood every moving clean,
healthful, nonpoisonou s type of a nimal life is good for food - ju st as
G od gave us the healthful, nonpoisonous herb s.
Thi s does not give us permi ssion
to do as we please!
Not Ceremonial Law. Th e instruction in Leviticu s 11 and Deuteronomy 14, then , is not some ritualistic
regulation for the Mosaic peri od
only. Why do so man y peopl e have
the idea that G od is some grea t unfair monster who im poses foolish
hardship s on His people ? Wh ate ver

God instructs us is for our good , not
some nonsensical restr iction for one
peri od to be cha nged around some
different way for othe r people of a
different period.
Now for some specific instruction concern ing mammals: "T hese
are the beasts which ye shall eat : the
ox [beet], the sheep [Iamb ], and th e
goat , the hart, and the roebuck, and
the fallow deer, a nd the wild goa t,
and the pygar g [ant elope], and the
wild ox, and the cha mo is [mountain
shee p]. And every beast that pa rteth
the hoof, a nd cleaveth the cleft into
two claws, and cheweth the cud
am ong the beasts, that ye sha ll ea t.
Nev erth eless these ye shall not ea t
of them that chew the cud , or of
them that div ide the cloven hoof; as
the camel, and the hare, and the
con ey: for they chew the cud , but
divide not the hoof; therefore the y
are uncle an unt o you. And the
swine [hogs], because it divid eth the
hoof, yet cheweth not the cud , it is
uncl ean unt o you: ye sha ll not eat of
their flesh . .." (Deut. 14:4-8).
Horseme at is not fit for hum an s
because horses not only do not have
divid ed hoofs, but they also do not
chew the cud .
Similarly, swine flesh - pork ,
ham , bacon , sa usage, rabbit meat ,
etc. - is simply not fit for hum an
consumption. The sa me is tru e with
oys t e rs, lobst ers, cl am s, cra bs ,

Mark 7 and Unclean Meats
Th e context is reall y the he art of the matter of what Jesus actually
mean s by "purging all meats" (verse 19).
We tak e no exception to the view tha t after food has passed through
the digestive tract, it has been purged o r mad e cle an. But how? Th e
whole context of Mark 7 shows that it is a qu estion of ce remo nial
cleanl iness-not any law in the Old Testam ent , but instead the ritu al
pu rity which certai n Palestini an sects had procl aim ed o n th eir a utho rity.
Th e G reek word bromo (if not tak en to mean "fi lth" as so me
. a utho rities suggest) means simply " tha t which is ea ten" or "food," a nd
includes all kin ds of food (see Bau er- Arnd t-G ingrich). To limit the
words " purgi ng all meats" to flesh foo ds is unjustified by the stra ightforw ard reading of the G ree k.
The context (verses 1-14,20-23) de als, not with biological uncleanness, but with uncleanness suppos edly incurred from th e o m ission of
ritu al washing (verse 15). Th e kind of food the disciples a te (verses
2,5), is not referred to, but o nly the manner in which th ey ate (ve rses
2, 5, 15). Th e co ntext th rou ghout sho ws Christ de alin g with the problem of the "co mma nd ment of G od " versus th e " tra d ition of men ."
Ano ther point: the re is no co mma nd me nt in th e Old Testament
that forbids ea ting food with di rty hands. Th e Ph ar asaical tradition is
in qu estion here, not any of God's Word.
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shrimp, crawfish, dogs, sna kes, rat s,
and skunks.
T he only seafood fit for food are
fish having both fins and sca les.
Hal ibut has both and is clean. Ca tfish is a skin fish - unclean .
It's all a matt er of wha t we ha ve
become accustomed to doin g. It '
seem s stra nge a nd horrifyin g to hear
that some Orient als ea t mice as a
delicacy. But many Or ient als a re
horrified to hear that we eat nasty,
slimy, filthy oyste rs! But some
hum an grow n-ups, like little bab ies,
will ea t a nything they. can get th eir
hands on and stuff into th eir
mouths.
At so-ca lled "quality" groce ry
stores in lar ge towns and cities, specializing in rare delicacies, yo u ca n
purch ase "d elicious" canned rattlesna ke - if you care for it.
So far as I am con cern ed , yo u
may have my porti on if yo u wish to
try it. I do not care to eat it for the
same reason I do not ea t slugs,
skunks, ca ts, or eels - for the sa me
reason I do not eat poison ivy or
weeds. Yes, a nd for the same reason
I do not put fue l oil mixed with sa nd
in the gas tank of my car !
Th e day will come when we will
at last learn tha t eat ing greasy hog
flesh a nd other unfit "foods" has
bee n a prim e ca use of cance r a nd
othe r deadl y diseases.
What About Peter's Vision? But
wha t a bout the sheet containing unclea n anima ls which was sho wn to
the Apostle Peter in a vision (Acts
IO)? Did this vision cha nge the entire composition of all uncle an a nimals, or of the human appa ratus, so
that these unfit things sudde nly became nouri shin g food ?
Not a t all!
Th e pu rpose of this VISIOn was
NOT to cha nge G od 's foo d a n d
health laws which have been inexorably in motion from the begin nin g, but to show Peter " tha t I
sho uld not call a ny man common or
unclean " (Acts 10:28). Why? Beca use the Jewish peopl e had been
tau ght to regard G ent iles like unclea n anima ls - to have nothing to
do with them.
It is tim e you fully und erstood
this vision. It may well affect yo ur
health, happiness and etern al life.
Op en yo ur Bible to the tenth cha pter of Acts.
4

Notice that Co rne lius was a n it alian soldier - an uncircum cised it alian - a G entile by race. To the strict
Jews, he was to be regarded as a n
uncl ean man. But Go d looks on the
heart. Corne lius gave "m uch alms"
to the Jewish peopl e (verse 2). God
rem embered his alms a nd revealed
in a vision tha t he shou ld send some
of his servants to Joppa to contac t
Pet er.
In verse 9, we find Peter was a man
of pr ayer. Whil e prayin g on a hou setop , Peter becam e very hun gry. Ju st
before noon Peter fell into a tran ce. In
vision he saw heaven opened a nd a
shee t was let down to the ea rth. Th is
shee t contai ned "all manner of fourfoot ed beasts of the ea rth, and wild
bea sts, and cre epin g th ings, a nd fowls
of the air " (verse 12).
Notice this car efull y, Thi s she et
co n ta in ed every type of a ni ma l
imaginable, including wild anima ls
- lions, tigers, hyen as, mon keys,
sku nks. A nd cree p ing thin gs sna kes and lizards, vermin a nd sp iders. And fowl like vultures a nd
crows and eag les!
Peter was shocke d by the sight of
all these crea tures. Th en , of all
things, G od com ma nde d Peter to
kill and eat of these crea tures ! Wh at
did Peter say?
"Not so, Lord ; for I have never
ea ten anything that is com mo n or
un clean " (Acts 10: 14).
Peter had lived day a nd night
with Jesus for ove r th ree yea rs. He
certa inly und erstood from Jesus'
teaching that there were some creatur es which ar e simply not fit for
hum an food. Th at is why when this
vision came ten yea rs afte r the rituals and ceremo nies were abo lishe d
at the cross, Peter refused to ea t. He
kne w that God 's law of clean a nd
uncl ean meats was still in full force
and effect!
Now notice wha t the voice from
heaven told Peter when he refu sed
to eat : "Wha t Go d hath clea nse d,
tha t call not thou commo n" (ve rse
15). It does not say tha t wha t G od
clea nsed were these revo lting unclea n reptil es, fowl and wild . animals. It does say tha t wha t G od
clea nsed is not to be called common! But wha t did Go d clea nse?
What God Really Cleansed. In this
vision which Peter saw, the voice
from hea ven spoke three tim es, then

th e shee t was rece ived up in to
he aven agai n. And wha t did Peter
do? " Peter doubted in himself what
this vision which he had see n sho uld
mean " (verse 17). He did not im mediat ely assume like so man y peopl e
that G od sudde nly cha nged H is
laws ten yea rs after the crucifixio n !
Now noti ce wha t h app e n e d!
"While Peter thought on the visio n,
the Spirit sa id unt o him, ' Beho ld,
thr ee men seek thee. Arise therefore, a nd get thee down , a nd go with
them , doubting nothing: for I ha ve
sent them ' " (verses 19-20).
Th e voice from hea ven in the vision spo ke unt o Peter th ree times
because thr ee G ent ile men - two
serva nts a nd a sold ier (verse 7) were at that moment on their way to
see him . Peter went with them to see
Co rne lius. Thi s is when Peter und erstoo d the vision! He confessed in
verse 28 cc • • • Go d hath shewed me
that I sho uld not call a ny man common or uncl ean. "
" Wha t Go d clean sed " were not
those unclean a nima ls, but those
G en tile men , forme rly regarde d as
uncl ean by the Jewish peopl e.
Th ose unclean anima ls in Pet er's
visio n were used to symbolize th e
G entile races of men. Th e Jewish
peopl e had bee n forbidde n to associa te with them becau se of their
a bo minable practices. But now th is
wa ll of spiritua l sepa ra tion had
been broken down and sa lva tion
was extended to the G entiles. Peter
finally realized that thi s was the
meaning of the vision a nd said, " Of
a truth I perceive that G od is no
resp ecter of persons: but in every
nati on he that feareth him , a nd
work eth right eousness, is accepted
with him" (verses 34-35 ).
Yes, to be acce pted with Go d, we
mu st fear Him a nd work righteo usness. Wh at is right eou sness? " ... All
thy comma ndme nts a re right eousness" (Psalm 11 9: 172). And among
those comma nd ments are the laws
wh ich tell us which kind s of flesh
a re clean a nd which are un clean !
Would You Eat Skunks and Rats?

But suppose God had been tryin g to
tell Peter - and us - that he sho uld
ea t all the things contained in the
shee t that was let down in vision.
Would yo u ea t th ose "cree pi ng
thin gs" - lizards, sna kes, spide rs?
Would you ea t skunks and hyen as?

Of course yo u wouldn't! Why? BeHere you find th at it is th e "clean"
ca use yo u have your own law of
- healthful - meats which are goo d
wha t you th ink is clean and unfor food. Th ese a re th e on ly meat s
clea n!
th at can be received with th anksgivCo mmo n sense tells us th at G od
ing and prayer!
did not int end for us. to eat every
Th ere is not a single scrip ture
crea ture . But we just aren' t willing
show ing th at God eve r set a pa rt as
to let o ur Crea tor tell us whic h
fit for food a ny un clean crea tures meat s will give us lasting health and
snai ls, oysters, clam s, sna kes, octostre ng th, a nd which ones are inpuses, eels, horses, rabbits, or swine !
j ur ious to our bod ies, a nd will eve nYet peopl e ea t the se crea tures withtuall y brin g on more sickness a nd
out realizing the harm th ey are
disease. It is time we let G od tell us
doing to th eir bodies.
wha t is clean a nd wh at is uncl ean
Paul Instructs Vegetarians. Paul 's
instea d of using our faulty hum an
lett er to th e sa ints at Rome is often
reason !
qu ot ed as suppose d proof th at a ny
Some people. however, still wa nt
kind of flesh food is goo d to eat. But
to a rgue with God. On e text th ey
is th is wha t Paul really tau ght?
Turn to the beginn ing of the 14th
will bring up is found in I T imoth y
4: 1-5. Read it ca refully.
chapter of Rom an s. Noti ce what th e
No tice th at th ese "doc trines of
a pos tle is writing: " H im th at is weak
de vils" include "comma nd ing to abin th e fai th receive ye" - don 't dispute with him and sit in judgm ent
stai n from meat s which God hath
crea ted to be received with th an kson him becau se of his wea k und ergiving. . . ." By who m? " Of th em
sta nding of th e faith , Paul co ntinwhich believe a nd kn ow the tru th."
ues. "For one believeth th at he may
Wh at is truth? Christ sa id, "T hy
ea t a ll thin gs, a no the r who is weak,
Word is truth" (John 17: 17). Th en
ea te th herbs [vegetables onl y]" (Rothe Bible itself reveals the truth co nmans 14:1-2).
cern ing which meats are good fo r
Of who m is Paul writing? Of
food. We sho uld not refuse to eat
those who were vege tarians, as well
any food which, accordi ng to trut h,
as th ose who believed in ea ting both
Go d_ crea ted to be _eaJ e n _ with__flesh fOQds _and vegetables. _ _
th ank sgivin g. But thi s d oe s not
Paul was confro nted with the
mean that all meat s a re health ful
sa me problem that we enc ounter
and fit for th e human body.
tod ay in ca rrying th e Gos pel to the
Not ice th at th e false doctrine is
world. You would be surprised a t
com ma nding to absta in from meat s
th e number of peopl e who do not
which are th ankfully receive d by
eat meat or eve n any anima l pro dthose who be lieve a nd know th e
ucts - milk, butter , cheese, eggs.
truth - who know G od 's Word. But
Som e have meatl ess days or days on
God 's Word - th e Holy Bible - tells
which the y will ea t fish only. Th ese
us that there are some meats whi ch
ar e a ll peopl e who, bec au se th ey a re
are " unclea n," a nd are not to be
weak in th e faith, ab stain from those
received with thank sgiving!
clea n meats which God origina lly
Now consider wha t verses 4 a nd 5
sa nctified or set apa rt in His Word
tell us: " Fo r eve ry creature of God
for man 's physical nourishment.
is good, and noth ing to be refused , if
Th e qu estion confronting Paul
it be received with th ank sgivin g; for
was not th at Christia ns at Rome
it is sanctified by the word of God
contende d that all unclean a nima ls
and prayer." Wh at does it me an to
had now been cleansed by G od be SAN CTI FIED by th e Word of God
th e commo n false assumptio n of
and prayer?
tod ay - but the rea l issue, according
" Sa nctify" is a word mean ing to
to verse two, was ove r th e vege tarmak e holy, o r set a part for a right
ia n belief held by some th at no
use or purpose - to set a pa rt as fit
meats wha tsoev er sho uld be ea te n.
for hum an food .
Paul was strai ghteni ng out th e
N ow which meats has God sa nctibrethren on this matter, tellin g th em
fied for hum an food? Th e only pasth at non e of th ose clean m e at s
sages in all the Bible showi ng whic h
wh ich had been creat ed by G od to
meat s God sa nctified are found in
b e receive d with th ank sg iv in g
Leviticus II a nd Deut eron om y 14.
sho uld be refused. He pointed o ut to

th em , however , that it would be
wro ng for the vege taria ns to eat
meat if th ey had doubts a bo ut it,
th ereby defiling th eir wea k co nscie nces. For he wrot e, " . . . Happy
is he that condemneth not him self in
tha t th ing which he a lloweth. And
he th at doubteth is dam ned if he
ea t, becau se he ea teth not of fa ith:
for whatsoever is not of faith is sin"
(Ro m. 14:22-23).
We mu st follow wha t Go d has
revealed to us to be right according
to the Word of God . This does not
mean th at our conscie nces always
tell us wha t is right - not a t all. We
have to continua lly study to learn
wha t is right and wro ng. But God
th ink s mor e highly of a vege ta ria n
wh o mi ght s ince re ly a n d co nscie ntiously den y himself the clean
meats, becau se he does not kn ow
the full truth, th an He does a person
who woul d do the right th ing acco rding to th e lett er, but who really
believes in his hea rt th at he is doing
wro ng.
So " to him" - the vegetari an " tha t estee meth a nything to be co mmon , to him " - the vege ta rian - "i t
is co mmo n." Th at is, it seems so to
him . But it is not com mo n in fa ct,
no r to us. for we know th at all clean
meats a re good for food . Th at is
why Paul wrote : " I know, and a m
persu ad ed by th e Lo rd Jesus, that
th er e is nothing commo n of itself'
(Ro m. 14: 14).
No tice that in this verse Paul
used , accord ing to th e mar gin of th e
King Jam es Version , th e Greek
word for "co mmo n," not th e G reek
word for " unclea n." Wh y?
"Common" Does Not Mean "Unclean." Man y have ca relessly as-

sume d that Paul is writing a bo ut
unclean meat s in th is 14th cha pter
of Rom an s. He is not! He is writing
abo ut th e d ifference between vegetari an s who regard that clean meats
are commo n, and those who know
th at clean meat s a re of th emselves
not commo n.
In th e G reek there are two different words used which a re often ca relessl y tr an sl ated " u nc lea n" o r
" comm on ." N otice that in Acts
10: 14 both of the se word s a re used .
Th e Bible does not rep eat itself foo lishly. Th erefore th ese two words
mean entirely different th ings.
T he G ree k word for " unclea n" is
5

akathartos. It mean s " unclea n a nd
impure by nature." Th e Greek word
for " co m mo n" is ko inos , whi ch
mean s " polluted th rou gh external
misuse." (See any of the Lexicon s.)
Paul used the G ree k word for
"com mo n" through out Rom an s
14:14. He did not use the Greek
wor d for " unclean." In other words,
Paul kn ew th at no clean food s
wh ich Go d has sanctified are by natur e pollu ted , but vege ta ria ns who
were wea k in the faith -wea k in
und erst and in g Go d's W ord thou ght meats sho uld not be ea ten.
To such a vegetaria n - "to him,"
not to others - that meat seemed to
be pollut ed. HIS con science defiled
the meat for him ; he would become
upset if he were to ea t meat. But
that does not make the meat pollut ed in fact or for everybody else.
Notice Paul 's conclusion : " For
meat destroy not the work of God .
All thin gs indeed are pu re" - that
is, all things that Go d sa nctified and
gave us to ea t are clean - " but it is
evil for that man who ea teth with
offense. It is good neith er to ea t
flesh, nor to dr ink wine, nor an ythin g whereby thy brother stumbleth . .." (verses 20 and 21).
Paul is not recomm end ing ea ting
unclean meat s! Quite the oppos ite.
He is recom mend ing not eati ng a ny
meat at all in the presence of a vege tari an broth er if he is offende d !
When Is " Clean" Meat " Common " ?

T he only circumsta nce in which
clean meats are ever common or
polluted is whe n the clean a nima ls
have died of themselves or when the
bl o od h a s n ot be en p r operl y
dr ained . Th at is why the a pos tles
and elders who ga the red a t Jerusalem forbad e the use of meat from
stra ngled animals and meat with the
blood in it (Acts 15:20). Th is is New
Testam ent teach ing for tod ay!
Such an ima l flesh was ca lled
"com mo n" becau se it co u ld be
given to stra nge rs or aliens in Old
Testament tim es if those people
wanted to eat it. They were the com mon and polluted peopl e - the
G entiles - not the chose n and clean
people , Israel (Deut. 14:21).
In New Tes tame nt times, clean
meat offered to ido ls was proh ibit ed
if it had been pollut ed by stra ngulation or if the blood were remaining in it. Oth erwise the meat
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was permitted to be ea ten if it did
not offend anyo ne.
Paul devot ed the entire 8th a nd
10th cha pters of I Co rinthia ns to
instructions on not raising the qu estion of meats offered to ido ls. " But if
any man say unt o yo u, Th is is offer ed in sacri fice unt o idols, ea t not
for his sake that shewed it, a nd for
conscience sake" (I Co r. 10:28). In
othe r words, if clean meats offered
to ido ls were not polluted , yo u could
ea t of them unl ess it offende d so meone. Un de r those circumstances the
meat becam e common, not to yo u,
but to the other person who ra ised
the qu estion abo ut idols. Not ice:
"Conscience, I say, not thine own,
but of the other" (verse 29).
Th at is why Paul sa id in Rom an s,
" But to him that este em eth a ny
thin g to be commo n [mar gin], to
him it is common" (Ro m. 14: 14).
Prophecy for the Future. Wha t does

the Bible say the peopl e would be
doing tod ay? No tice: Th ey that ea t
"sw ine's flesh" - tha t is wha t most
peopl e are doing today - "a nd the
abo mina tion, a nd the mouse, sha ll
be consumed together" - in the
wra th of God - "sai th the Lord"
(lsa . 66: 17).
Thi s is the fate of those who lust
afte r the foods which God forbid s
us to eat becau se those meat s will
harm us. T his is the fat e of those
"whose G od is their belly" (Ph il.
3: 19).
Is it any wonde r tod ay, that with
all our scientific knowledg e, we ha ve
more doct or bills, more sickness
than ever before in the history of th e
world? It is tim e we returned to God
a nd began to obey His laws. He is
our Crea tor. He mad e us. He knows
wha t our bod ies were mad e to ut ilize as good, healthful foods. He set
the laws in motion regulat ing clea n
a nd uncl ean meats. It is time we
began to obey them as Jesus a nd the
apos tles did!
G od forbid s also the eatin g of
anima l fat , or blood (Lev. 3: 17;
7:23-27). Butt er, olive oil, and some
vege table oils and shortenings a re
acce ptable, but a nima l fat sho uld be
cut off before ea ting meat. Chea pe r
hamburger is not good becau se it is
mixed with mu ch fat. Lard sho uld
never be used. Th ese thin gs will
wreck any stomac h in tim e.

What About Fish and Fowl? T he

Bible itself defines which sea life is
goo d food : "Wha tsoeve r hath fins
and scales in the wa ters, in the seas,
a nd in the rivers, them sha ll ye ea t"
(Lev. II :9). In verse 10 it is furthe r
clarified: "And all that have not
fins AN D scales in the seas ...
they sha ll be a n abo mina tion unt o
yo u."
" But which fish have both fins
and scales?" is the qu estion as ked
by man y read ers.
Firs t, let us nam e the commonly
known unclean fish - these a re
scaleless fish - which are not fit for
food : catfish, eels, paddlefish , sculpin s, sticklebac ks, sturgeo ns a nd
swordfish. These fish do not ha ve
tru e scales. Togeth er with th ese
creatures are other form s of sea life
unfit for human consumption: a ba lon e, clam s, cra bs, lobsters, oys ters ,
scallops, shrimp, wha le.
A more complete list of fish fit for
human consumption is avai lable on
the next page. Th e most imp ortant
clean fish - having both scales an d
fins are: albaco re, a nchovy, ba rracuda, bass, blackfish, bowfin, buffalo, carp, char acin, cod , croa ker,
darter. flound er, ga by, gray ling,
hadd ock , h alibut, herrin g, j ack ,
mackerel, minnow, moon eye, mullet, needl efish, perch, pike, sa lmon,
sardine, sha d, silve rs ide , sme lt,
sna ppe r, sole, sucker, sunfish, surf
fish , tarpon , trout , tun a, weakfish,
whitefish. If any qu estion a rises,
consult such books as Field Book of
F res h- Wat er Fis hes b y R a y
Schrenkeisen which may be found
in public libr aries.
Som e people , who are not compet ent to judge fish, have thou ght
certai n of these clean fish were without scales, but this is not tru e. On e
point to rem em ber is th at man y fish
have very sma ll or minute sca les
near the head a nd the tail fin. In
either case, such fish are clean a nd
fit for food .
Th e second part of the qu estion
conc ern s fowl. Which bird s are fit
for hum an consumption? Th e a nswer is found in Leviticu s II: 13-19
and Deuteron om y 14: I 1-20.
Each of these sections lists specific
va rieties of birds unfit for hum an
consumption. No clean b irds a re
listed. Onl y abo ut two dozen unclean birds are listed out of thou-

A General List of
Biblically Clean Fish
A lbacore (or Crevalle or
Horse Mackerel or Jack)
Alewives (or Branch Herring
or River Herring)
Anchovies
Black Drum
Bluebacks (or Glut Herrings)
Bluebill Sunfish
Bluefish
Blue Runner (or Hardtail)
Bon itos
Boston Bluefish (or Pollock)
Bowfin
Buffalofish
Butterfish
Carp
Chubs
________Bloater
___
Longjaw
Blackfin
Cod
Common Sucker (or Fresh
Water Mullet or White
Sucker)
Crappies (or Black Crappies
or White Crappies)
Crevalle (see Albacore)
Flounder
Dab
Gray Sole
Lemon Sole
Summer Flounder
Winter Flounder
Yellow Tail
Fresh Water Mullet (see
Common Sucker
Frost Fish (or Ice Fish or
Smelt)
Groupers
Black Grouper
Gag
Nassau Grouper
Red Grouper
Yellowfish Grouper

Grunts
White Grunts
Yellow Grunts
Gulf Pike (or Robalo , Snook,
or Sergeant)
Haddock
Hake
Halibut
Hardtail (see Blue Runner)
Herring
Branch Herring (see
Alewives)
Glut Herring (see
Bluebacks)
Lake Herring
River Herring (see
Alewives)
Sea Herring
Horse - M a c k e r e l
(see
Albacore)
Ice Fish (see Frost Fish)
Jack (see Albacore)
K ingfish
Long Nose Sucker (or
Northern Sucker or Red
Striped Sucker)
Mackerel
Menhaden
Mullet
Muskeilunge (or Jacks)
Northern Sucker (see Long
Nose Sucker)
Pickerels (or Jacks)
Pig Fish
Pikes (or Jacks)
Pilchards (or Sardines)
Pollack
(see
Boston
Bluefish)
Pompano
Porgy (also known as Scup)
Red Drum (also known as
Redfish)
Red Horse Sucker (also
known as Redfin)
Red Snapper

Red Striped Sucker (see
Long Nose Sucker)
Redfin
(see
Red
Horse
Sucker)
Redfish
Robalo (see Gulf Pike)
Salmon (Chum, Coho , K ing,
Pink and Red)
Sardine (see Pilchards)
Scup (see Porgy)
Sea Bass
Sergeant Fish (see Gulf Pike)
Shad
Sheepshead
Silver Hake (or Whiting)
Silversides
Smelt (see Frost Fish)
Snook (see Gu lf Pike)
Spanish Mackerel
Striped Bass
Trouts
Gray Sea Trou ts (or
Weakfish)
Lake Trout
Sand Sea Trout (o r
White Sea Trout)
Spotted S_e_a Trout
___
Tunas
Albacore
Bluefin
Yellowfin
Sk ipjack
Weakfish ( ~ee Trouts, Gray
Sea Trout)
White Fish
White Sucker (see Common
Sucker)
Whiting (see Silver Hake)
Yellow Perch

A General List of
Biblically Unclean
"Sea Foods"
Abalones
Bullheads
Catfish
Clams
Crabs
Crayfish
Eel
Lobster
Source :

Un ion

Mussel
Oysters
Scallop
Shark
Shrimp
Squid
Sturgeon
Swordfish
of

O r th od o x

J ew ish

Con g reg a t io n s of America
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sands found the world ove r. Th ese
unclean birds illustr at e the cha racteristics of all unclean birds. Th ey
fall into types each of which is un clean "a fter its kind ." Th e question
is, how do these uncl ean birds differ
from those known to be clea n or fit
for hum an consumption? Th e cha rac terist ics of clea n fow l a re , o f
course, determ ined by the dove an d
the pigeon (Luke 2:24 a nd Lev.
I: 14-17) which were a nciently used
for sacrifice.
By comparing the differences between these clean birds and those
listed as unclean , we can arrive a t
the following six cha racteristics of
clean birds: I) the y must not be
birds of pr ey; 2) the y catch food
thrown to them in the air, but they
bring it to the ground, where they
divide it with their bills, if possible,
before eating it; whe reas uncl ean
birds devour it in the air, or press it
with one foot to the gro und and tear
it with their bills; 3) they must ha ve

an elonga ted middle front toe a nd a
hind toe; 4) the y mu st spread thei r
toes so tha t three front toes a re on
one side of a perch and the hind toe
on the other side; 5) they mu st have
craws or cro ps; 6) they mu st have a
gizzard with a double lining which
can easily be separated . (Co nsult articles in Jewish Encyclopaedia under
" Poultry," an d "Clea n and Unclean
Anima ls.")
Clea n birds have all these cha racteri stics; unclean bird s lack one or
mor e of these char act eristics. If a
bird lacks anyone of these cha racter istics, it is uncl ean.
Beside s the pigeon and dove, the
following birds are clean : chicke n,
ph easant, qu ail, partridge, gro use,
turkey, all song bird s, du cks and
geese.
Uncle an bird s not listed spec ifically in the Bible are roa dru nners,
woodpeckers and the par rot fami ly
(which divide their toes so that two
a re on eithe r side of a per ch ),

aq ua tic a nd wading birds a nd gulls
which have no cro ps or cra ws, no
double linin g of gizza rds, a nd often
no hind toe or no elonga ted middle
front toe.
It may not be spi ritua l sin to ea t
biblically uncle an foods. Yet, if one
de libera tely does it out of lust of
a ppetite, tha t breaks the ten th comma nd a nd becom es sin. But in all
eve nts wro ng food injures the bod y,
which is the temple of the Holy
Spirit. It defiles the BODY if not the
man, and if we continue to defile our
bodi es God will dest roy us (I Cor.
3: 17).
0
ADDITIONAL REA DI NG
And now yo u sho uld read t he
foll owing fr ee booklets :

Why Were You Born?
Wha t Is th e Tru e Gospe l?
Wha t Is Th e Kingdom of God?
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